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Abstract
Bulgarian isolate Bacillus licheniformis strain 24 possesses considerable advantages as a producer of 

2,3-butanediol (2,3-BD) with potential for industrial implementation – the strain is non-pathogenic, has a 
broad substrate spectrum, cellulolytic activity, and ability to convert glucose, cellobiose, and mannose in 
2,3-BD with high amounts, yield, and productivity.

The present study aims to investigate the ability of B. licheniformis 24 to produce 2,3-butanediol 
(2,3-BD) from fructose. In optimized media and process parameters, in batch fermentation from 200 g/L 
fructose at 33rd hour of fermentation was achieved 83.5 g/L 2,3-BD with yield and productivity of 0.46 g/g 
and 2.53 g/L/h, respectively. In fed-batch mode from a total of 370 g/L fructose, the obtained concentration 
of 2,3-BD after 72 hours of fermentation was 156.1 g/L with a yield of 0.42 g/g and productivity 2.17 g/L/h 
– one of the best results for 2,3-BD production from any substrate obtained to date. This indicates that B. li-
cheniformis 24 would be extremely useful in the bioconversion of fructose-containing wastes or feedstocks 
for economical 2,3-BD production.
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Резюме

Българският изолат Bacillus licheniformis 24 притежава редица качества, определящи го като 
изключително перспективен продуцент на 2,3-бутандиол (2,3-БД) в индустриален мащаб - той 
е непатогенен, притежава широк субстратен спектър, целулазна активност и способността да 
конвертира редица захари в 2,3-БД във високи концентрация, добив и продуктивност. Настоящото 
изследване цели да установи способността на B. licheniformis 24 да продуцира 2,3-БД от неизползван 
до момента субстрат – фруктоза. При периодичен процес в оптимизирани за щама хранителна среда 
и условия, от 200 г/л фруктоза, след 33 часа ферментация, бяха получени 83.5 г/л 2,3-БД с добив 0.46 
г/г и продуктивност 2.53 г/л/ч. При периодичен процес с подхранване, при същите условия, от общо 
370 г/л фруктоза, за 72 часа бяха продуцирани 156.1 г/л 2,3-БД с добив от 0.42 г/г и продуктивност 
2.17 г/л/ч. Тези резултати са едни от най-добрите, получени до момента за 2,3-БД от какъвто и да е 
субстрат, което прави щам B. licheniformis 24 изключително перспективен като продуцент на 2,3-БД 
чрез биоконверсия на отпадъци и суровини, съдържащи фруктоза.
Introduction

2,3-Butanediol (2,3-BD) is a versatile plat-
form chemical, indispensable in the manufacturing 
of drugs (antiseptics, cryoprotectants), cosmetics, 
food additives, fuels, antifreeze, resins, paints, 
solvents, lacquers, and as a precursor for the syn-
thesis of thermoplastic polymers (Ji et al., 2011; 
Hakizimana et al., 2020; Tinôco et al., 2021). It can 
be obtained by chemical and biochemical routes, 
however, the rising price of fossil fuels and the 
need for reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, fo-

cus the contemporary attention exclusively on the 
biorefinery concept. White biotechnologies com-
prise a search for microbial approaches to synthe-
size chemicals that in the past could only be pro-
duced chemically as 2,3-BD (Frazzetto, 2003). In 
the case of 2,3-BD production, the biological route 
provides environmental and economic advantages 
due to the use of renewable substrates, the selective 
production of 2,3-BD isomers, and the possibility 
for strains and processes improvement. However, 
although significant progress, including fermenta-
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tion and downstream processes intensification, to 
date the microbial production of 2,3-BD remains 
uncompetitive. As the main reasons are considered 
the relatively high costs of the used substrates, the 
pathogenic nature of the best producers such as 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (Petrov and Petrova, 2010), 
K. oxytoca (Cho et al., 2015), Enterobacter cloa-
cae (Priya and Lal, 2019), Serratia marcescens 
(Zhang et al., 2010; 2016), and Raoultella terrige-
na (Ripoll et al., 2021), as well as the huge losses 
of the product during its extraction and purification. 
Hereof, investigations are focused on finding new, 
non-pathogenic producers, capable of converting 
cheap and abundant carbon sources, such as indus-
trial or agricultural wastes, into 2,3-BD with high 
titer, yield, and productivity, thus diminishing the 
importance of the inevitable losses.

Isolated from soil, strain B. licheniformis 
24 was proved the best 2,3-BD producer from all 
non-pathogenic strains in our collection (Petrova 
et al., 2020). This strain produces 2,3-BD in two 
stereoisomeric forms – the optically inactive me-
so-form and the optically active D-form. Also, the 
strain 24 possesses several advantages, defining it 
as very promising for implementation as a 2,3-BD 
producer on an industrial scale: (i) ability to con-
vert in 2,3-BD a broad spectrum of carbon sources, 
including glucose, cellobiose, mannose, galactose, 
starch, inulin and glycerol (Petrova et al., 2020); 
(ii) extremely high 2,3-BD tolerance, allowing it to 
withstand titers of 14% (w/v) 2,3-BD (Tsigoriyna et 
al., 2021); (iii) being extremely aerobic, B. licheni-
formis 24 produces 2,3-BD instead of acetoin even 
at high aeration rates.

The present work aims to investigate the ca-
pabilities of B. licheniformis 24 to convert fructose 
into 2,3-BD. The obtained results would be of high 
importance to determine the abilities of the strain 
to convert fructose-containing industrial or agricul-
tural wastes.
Materials and Methods
Strain and cultivation conditions

The strain B. licheniformis 24 was isolat-
ed from soil near the banks of the Yantra River in 
Veliko Tarnovo and was identified by 16S rDNA 
sequencing (NCBI GenBank accession number 
MK461938). It was stored frozen at -80°C in a 30% 
glycerol solution.

Batch and fed-batch processes were per-
formed in 1L stirred bioreactor (Biostat® A Plus, 
Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Gottingen, Germany) 
additionally equipped with bumpers, air pump, and 

rotameter in an attempt to ensure higher levels of 
oxygen supply. In both cases was used medium 
optimized for 2,3-BD production from glucose 
(Tsigoriyna et al., 2021) supplemented with 200 
g/L fructose instead of glucose. In fed-batch pro-
cesses, fructose was added as an 87% (w/v) sterile 
water solution. The pH, temperature, and aeration 
rate were maintained at their optimal values of 6.23 
(by addition of 6M NaOH or 5M HCl), 37.8°C, and 
3.68 vvm, respectively, as they were already opti-
mized for 2,3-BD production by B. licheniformis 
24 (Tsigoriyna et al., 2021). Inoculums were pre-
pared with 100 mL media in 500 mL flasks on a 
rotary shaker at 37°C and 200 rpm. Inoculation of 
10% was made when inoculums reached an optical 
density of 2.3 (OD600=2.3).
Analytical methods

Fructose and soluble products were deter-
mined by HPLC analysis using YL Instruments 
9300 HPLC System (YL Instrument Co., Ltd., 
Anyang, South Korea). The components were sep-
arated by an Aminex HPX-87H column (BioRad 
Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) as fructose, me-
so-2,3-butanediol, D-2,3-butanediol, glycerol, and 
ethanol were detected by RI detector (YL 9170 RI 
Detector), while acetoin and lactic acid – by UV de-
tector (YL 9120 UV/Vis Detector) at 190 and 210 
nm, respectively. 
Results and Discussion
Batch fermentation of fructose

In the batch process from 200 g/L fructose, the 
maximum concentration of 2,3-BD was achieved 
after 33 hours of fermentation – 83.5±1.5 g/L, 
when the fructose was completely depleted (Fig. 
1a). It is remarkable that the so obtained fructose 
consumption rate of 5.52 g/L/h by B. licheniformis 
24 significantly surpasses the glucose consumption 
rate of the strain of 3.98 g/L/h, received in batch 
fermentation in the same conditions and initial 
substrate concentration (Tsigoriyna et al., 2021). 
Similarly, although the obtained titer 2,3-BD from 
fructose is less than that from glucose (83.5 vs 91.2 
g/L), it was received by significantly higher pro-
ductivity – 2.53 g/L/h, instead of 1.94 g/L/h from 
glucose. The 2,3-BD yield from fructose was 0.46 
g/g, less than that from glucose – 0.488 g/g. 

The main co-product of fructose fermenta-
tion is glycerol. At the moment when fructose was 
completely consumed, 37 g/L glycerol was formed 
and no other soluble metabolites were detected, ex-
cept insignificant quantities of ethanol (about 0.1 
g/L). Lactic acid appeared to be a temporary prod-
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uct of fermentation, reaching its maximum titer of 
5.67 g/L at the 6th hour of fermentation. Thereafter, 
its concentration decreases and completely disap-
pear after the 24th hour. Similar is the time profile 
of ethanol accumulation in the broth. Ethanol titer 
reached its maximum of 2.05 g/L at the 6th hour and 
slowly decreased afterward (Fig. 1a). 

After the 33rd hour, when the carbon source 
was no more available, 2,3-BD sharply was con-
verted into acetoin. The quantification of the dif-
ferent 2,3-BD isomer concentrations shows that 
in acetoin is converted especially D-2,3-BD form, 
while the meso-form remains almost in the same 
concentration at least 15 hours after the complete 
substrate depletion (Fig. 1b). In this period acetoin 
concentration in the broth increased from 0 to 16.1 
g/L, and dissolved oxygen concentration remained 
at its lowest level (1-2 %) which indicates that the 
biomass is still vital (Fig. 1b).

Although all these effects are already ob-
served in glucose fermentation of B. licheniformis 
24, two significant differences should be noted. In 
batch fermentations with high initial substrate con-
centrations (i.e. 200 g/L), substrate consumption 
and 2,3-BD production are quite faster when fruc-
tose is used. Likewise, fructose is the single sub-
strate, from which strain 24 produces D-2,3-BD in 
higher concentrations than meso-2,3-BD (Fig. 1b). 
Fed-batch fermentation of fructose

Usually, the fed-batch mode is performed in 
an attempt to achieve the aim product in the highest 

possible concentration and productivity by elimi-
nating substrate inhibition. For 2,3-BD production, 
fed-batch is performed regularly because of its rela-
tively less toxic nature and necessity to be obtained 
in concentrations as high as the producer’s toler-
ance allows. 

The fed-batch fermentation of fructose by B. 
licheniformis 24 was provided in the same media 
and conditions as the batch fermentation, including 
the initial fructose concentration. During the pro-
cess, additional fructose was added as sterile water 
solution when fructose concentration decreases to 
below 50 g/L. Thus, after 72 hours of fermenta-
tion, a total of 370 g/L fructose was consumed and 
156.1±3.6 g/L 2,3-BD was produced (Fig. 2a). 

As soluble by-products were detected glycer-
ol (43.1 g/L) and acetoin (16.7 g/L). Lactic acid and 
ethanol appeared to be only temporary products of 
fermentation and were not detected after the 48th 
hour. On the contrary, acetoin begins to accumu-
late in the broth only after 30 hours (Fig. 2a). At 
the 72nd hour, when 2,3-BD maximal concentration 
was reached, it was produced in stereoisomer ratio 
meso-2,3-BD/D-2,3-BD of 1.00/1.35. The detailed 
kinetics of stereoisomers accumulation reveals that 
until the 24th hour, both isomers were produced 
approximately in equal quantities, but thereafter, 
the produced D-2,3-BD was significantly higher 
bringing the ratio of 1.00/1.51 (meso-form/D-form) 
at the 60th hour. After that, between 60th and 72nd 
hour, when acetoin accumulation began, although 

Fig. 1. Batch fermentation of 200 g/L fructose by Bacillus licheniformis 24: a) Time profiles of fructose 
consumption and product formation; b) Time profiles of meso- and D-2,3-BD accumulation and dissolved 
oxygen availability.
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the concentrations of both isomers continue to in-
crease, the ratio returns to 1.00/1.35 (Fig. 2b). This 
indicates, that when acetoin is produced, obviously 
this is mainly at the expense of the D-2,3-BD. The 
level of the dissolved oxygen in the broth dropped 
sharply from 95.8% to 1.7% during the first 6 hours 
of the fermentation and remained almost constant 
until the 60th hour. Then, it gradually increased 
from 1.7% to 40.9% at the 72nd hour, most probably 
due to the decrease of the number of living cells 
(Fig. 2b).

These results suggest, that when B. licheni-
formis 24 is used for 2,3-BD production, fructose 
appeared to be a better carbon source than glucose. 
Both the obtained maximum concentration and pro-
ductivity of 2,3-BD from fructose were higher than 
those from glucose, with 12.5% (156.1 g/L vs 138.8 
g/L), and with 87.1% (2.17 g/L/h vs 1.16 g/L/h), 
respectively. Likewise, the fructose consumption 
rate of 5.14 g/L/h was more than two-fold higher 
than the corresponding glucose consumption rate of 
2.41 g/L/h (Tsigoriyna et al., 2021). As glucose is 
considered to be the preferred carbon source, one 
possible explanation for this phenomenon lies in 
the ability of B. licheniformis 24 to produce exo-
polysaccharides (EPSs) (Petrova et al., 2021). EPSs 
are produced in very high amounts and form a poly-
saccharide capsule, which leads to an increase in 
the viscosity of the culture broth. From glucose and 
fructose, strain 24 produces different EPSs as from 
glucose the produced amounts of EPS are nearly 

double (Petrova et al., 2021). As a result, when glu-
cose is fermented, the culture broth is much more 
viscous and it was more difficult to maintain the 
proper aeration.

The other remarkable fact is that from fruc-
tose only, strain 24 produces more D-2,3-BD than 
meso-2,3-BD. By all other substrates used, the 
produced ratio meso-2,3-BD/D-2,3-BD is between 
1.6/1.0 and 1.1/1.0 (Petrova et al., 2020; Tsigoriyna 
et al., 2021). It was observed that with a higher 2,3-
BD concentration this ratio decreases, regardless 
of the substrate used. This dependence is also con-
firmed in fructose fermentation, except for the fact 
that D-2,3-BD is the predominantly produced form.

In conclusion, it should be noted, that the 
obtained concentration of 156.1 g/L 2,3-BD in 
fed-batch fermentation from fructose is the high-
est amount reached by any microorganism to 
date. Remarkably, this was achieved employing a 
non-pathogenic strain and from a substrate other 
than glucose. Although remaining below the record 
values obtained by the pathogenic producers of 2,3-
BD such as K. pneumoniae (Ma et al., 2009), En-
terobacter ludwigii (Maina et al., 2019), or Serratia 
marcescens (Zhang et al., 2010) ranging between 
3.5 and 4.2 g/L/h, the productivity of 2.17 g/L/h of 
B. licheniformis 24 is relatively high for a represen-
tative of the genus Bacillus.
Conclusions

The presented results revealed that B. licheni-
formis 24 is capable to produce 2,3-BD from fruc-

Fig. 2. Fed-batch fermentation of fructose by Bacillus licheniformis 24: a) Time profiles of fructose con-
sumption and product formation; b) Time profiles of meso- and D-2,3-BD accumulation and dissolved 
oxygen availability.
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tose in extremely high concentrations with useful 
productivity and yield. Its non-pathogenic nature, 
exceptional resistance to 2,3-BD, and high fruc-
tose consumption rate determine the strain as very 
promising for bioconversion of fructose-containing 
substrates in industrial scale.
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